
Departaient of Education, Manitoba,

Third Clatss Normal sessions will be held at the following points,
beg,-inning- Janua&-ry 6th, 1902:

Winnipegr, St. Boniface, Portag-e la Prairie, Brandon, Manitou.

The Second and First Class Normal wiIl be held in Winnipeg-
beginningr January l3th, 1902.

The Examinations for the Second and First Class Normal now
in session wvill be held December l6th to 2Oth, inclusive.

Candidates for the First Glass Professional Exainination, who
have already had Normal training-, will write Dec. 2lst and 23rd.

Applications to attend the different Normal Sessions nmust be
made to the Department of Education before December lSth, 1901.
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